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to lie of jjre.it service to others. It it for generation oftentimes, than the children of light. 
Us, through whom the risen Christ Is at this They place their investments where the largest 

1 v tircrtncr ('hrittUfi «.tve* in n tlu. innnuut working for the redemption of the world, j returns seem to he promised. We know of no1 amhor^ ^i 1-^ 1 *. struck. « i,h «II our .might against tvmpV reason why the lord's people should not be
triv-Hs n striking ri-amm *«\> tvivrs *’ : ûtimi and sin. tint merely in order that we may governed m the mam hy the same principles 

he says, “be in subjection to your own husbands; ! save ourselves, hut in order that we may save ; Sympathy will tome in and minor considerations, 
that even if any obey not the word, they may ! ” round »»• S}xl «° 1 bought of pleas- but the governing principle should be that means
without the word he gained by the behavior of , in* C..*d. there «an he no stronger motive for and effort should he expended where there is 
their wives ” (i Pet t i I When a husband high and holy living than the thought that we promise of the most abundant returns, andliis wife were no", m,verted together. Z ! «e hereby helping to accomplish His gracions | The* thoughts may no, command the ap- 
wife ja-rhaps might Ik- the first to embrace the ! pur|x«e tug only in respect ourselves, lmt for proval of all. They are written however with 
Christian life. Such a step, however, would : “•* «« «« ttKn ' «.thoot the , a firm conviction of their essential correctness,
hardly lie taken without conference with the hits- I*'*. t»‘ onl>' el“-" we our«lves live the ; Many years experience m connection with
I,and II he would neither list,,, to her pre- ,*“J- Convention has only emphasized them in the
sentation of Christian truth, nor go with her _ writers mind They may not orm the basis
where it was proclaimed; if lie proved not mere- -------- ~-------------- “1"'? "i!"^ h ,' Z""ZZ Sh*11, *e j "e
, if* , • i . ... 1 « ere mdiiitd t«> believe that the application of they ïïdîS 5^^hfchT”»X tb« ' Weak Cbutcb.., principles therein indicated will aid in the
this conduct, so far from freeing the w ife from w„ . .. . *'>"■>" Vf ,T"y * P^;P!ex">« Fohlem and re-
her obligation to him, puts In, the duty -f JV.WtMhhiîtoTin °f "* ‘
a still mare scrupulous submission to his author- in o.»ts>dere-.l. as goods right to exist as
'«>•• Tb« KT’" TZ,"y rSIK"r1 ,S Z* ' ha* that Which is stronger. Manx a time it does may win her heathen husband to the gospel by ; j ,rta„, a lv„rk. alld swtltc> ,s htRt. ,
the patient gentleness and irreproaehal .e purity • nK.„UIV ,hu Master's blessing. I, is only as the

io/m/h . r!?-remTfi .a^.V JÜ* i weak church comes into relationship evith n* as A little good Immor is a panacea for the frict-
\ u. . v -u .. . 1 v, * 1. 1 i asking aid from the denomination, that we evish Ions and irritations of life. If what the Apostle

maker m the family, and not a breeder o <Ii«- ; a, all consider it. Looked at in this light, Paul says ah n,t "love n il easily provoked" i<
cords; if she cannot speak of revealed ruth and : thurv rlre ,w„,, thKe eonsideratiims that we de- 5 ’ ‘
her own exi>erieiices t<» those around h *r with
out stirring up controversies and strifes, she 
must depend on golden silence and the wellnigit 
resistless power of a holy, gentle, self denying 
life.

• Without tb« Word."

Kot Easily Provoked.

true, we fear there are n great many Christian 
sire to offer aiut which we think are worth IvA»- people tvhu are not largely endowed with this 
ing at. _ grace. This is a most provoking world if we

A weak church that Is so because of tmehris* judge it hy the frequency with which people
ttan division can scarcely Ik- regarded as having provoked.* It is no douht, in many cases a

. ... „ ....... ............ .. a legitimate claim up< n the sympathy and the 1 matter of nerves, hut it might he asked if the rt-
In presenting the gospel to me, we an. not . ,,,, ,, thc demmiination outside of itself, generating power of God has not anything to d .

shut up to the spoken word or printed page. q„„ fK.q„,Mll>. ils genesis is to he traced this wi,h u man's nervous system. We want a 
rua e ex lor a in i, p l, ic p ,ac i ig, a < l source. Some difference of opinion arises in re- sanctified nerve more than almost an\thing else, 

reading are indispensable agenc es in persuading gard millist. r „r the c|,üir. „r some feature 1, has 1 eel, said that ill U mper is the vice of the
men, but the gospel, embodiedI in a Christian life. 0f public administration, or posaibly in regard to virtuous and a blot on an otherwise noble 
is an agency even more effectue than these. It , something not worti; consideration, ard the re- character. Perhaps we had I letter reconsider 
IS , lie believers privilege to be a living epistle sllll is A new organization takes place, what a virtuous character is and resolve that
which those arc forced to read who liner k and «here there was not more than adequate irritability and ccnsoriousness and jealousy and
intoa mineur step into a cnurcli. j support for one interest two struggling ones are pique shall lie classified among sins to lie repented

Other evidence may be evaded or denied. , fol]ll,t. Appeal is then made for aid to support. of and fought against as much as drunkenness 
•.very Imkro the reason,ug h, which we estais as it is th„. Lord'* cause. That this re- and theft and profligacy. The distinction, we 

lish the historical truth of Uiristiamtv and its , presentation is neither a caricature nor ex- make between sins is damaging to our character, 
supernatural origin may tie without a flaw, and !l|(gl ratc,l t|lc history of many a church in differ The ugliest sort of sins are those which are often
vet thc reasoning docs not impress men They ml parts of our country will abundantly sustain, counted no sins at all. but simple infirmities 
care nothing abeu it. But no man can escape W]lh,mt question, now the appeal for sup,.,» Love has an element of good humor in it. I, 
the influence of a life that, without iioisv debate under such circumstances should hardly meet keeps hack retort and places offensive words and 
or insistent exhortation, reveals itself day by day „„ ullqutMiollillg response. Differences or actions i„ a light which gives birth to a facetious
in cheerful endurance, ready sacrifice, prompt the divisive spirit should not lie thus encouraged, smile instead of bitter resentment. There are 
forgiveness, and unselfish love. Asai Christian if such divided interests cannot, in a spirit of many people will, such a surplus of conscience 
wife, joined to a heathen husband, by her patient j..,, to the broad cause of Jesus Christ, bury that they are ever feeling it to he their duty to
endurance of hardship and insult, by tile silent ,hcir differences it might be no great loss to al- gel offended. And they are most faithful in 
protest of her own purity against surrounding )ow tf,cnl lo struggle, and even to die, separated, following their peculiar conscience. It may not 
vicev alid by her wifely submission to her bus- One of the conditions then, under which the be very dignified, but if we cultivated the habit
hand S rule, would at first excite Ins wonder, WVak church should lie sustained, is that it should of laughing at those who lose their temper it
then Ins admiration, and finally w in hint t , her llot be the result of the unjust division of one would lie the beginning of the regeneration of
faith, so a consecrated life is still the^ one un- ; comparatively strong. society. I, is easy to w ithstand a retort or anger,
answerable argument for the irutli of (. Iiristumt) ft js „ question, also, whether the weak church but human nature coals off very quickly and gets

Many a man who has drifted away from the which is tlie- result of an organization where the ashamed of itself before a playful smile. The
plulis influences of his early home and sees only ground was thoroughly preempted, should have trouble with many is an excess of seriousness, 
superstition in current religion and hypocrisy in its ,,,,,,,,, fur aid respo„de<l to without question. The art of treating lightly the little differences 
tlie church, has had his skepticism shaken and \Vc are aware that there are those who will take that arise in social or church life is the secret of
lus mockery silenced hy the memory of a Uins issue at this point. They will say it is the duty retaining friendship and preserving harmony.
]'“'1 mother wIiom- sweet and prayerful devotion uf ol|( denoiniiiation, for example, to l.-ar witness If there is one whom you liave wronged or slight- 
lies remained enshrined in his heart as the deal allywhere where the truth, as we hold it, is not ed meets you the next day with a pleasant "good 
ot a true Christian me. proclaimed. To a certain extent, this is true morning," you think the more of him and less of

It has lieen the salt that has kept his own life \\> represent principles w hich ought to he set yourself for your lack of courtesy and kinduess.
irom corruption, the light which, even if long forth even though the general cause aside from I’rehaps, If we preached the duty of good-nature
unheeded, lias directed Ins footsteps toward ,|lvse js well represented. At the same time, we ! we should lie adding to the world's happiness
higher things. 1 he passive virtues are the question whether it is a wise use of the Lord's I more than if we preached some higher ones, 
strongest. lev hearts, capable of resisting any „lont.v to alt nipt to sustain year after year, and 
number of direct blows, melt spontaneously tin- decade afler decade, a Baptist church, where from

of ,;!e Kryrz t Torcbi"reor{atomel as shown in seasonable words of counsel n i, . ,k , .P» .LP o, g PY. ^ ment is of itself a lesson of profound humility,
or admonition, we can never overestimate its for we cannot move a step without learning and
,„w«r a, revealed in a holy and consecratedI life ^ “te ÎSfftii of”ïïïÆS.s wTfhou^ir ng

dairy oîeXuüou hll'euTZa tot belter expended l".n i».he effort Lus,am weak i 1.^,47^5^,“^^2*imuisir) oi exnonaiiou, inire >ei oijcn w us> churches under the conditions hereby indicated. « Ives_William F Gladstonethe silent eioquence of a life lnd with Christ in Where there are two weak churches, the one William h. Gladstone.
<,<K'' J[*‘e former without the latter is imj.irt- wjt, little promise of increase or strength before The church is a sniritual bodv its aim is snirit
cut. The latter, even when dissociated from the it ,.„d the other with the nrosnectof izrnw-th and i ne cnurcli is a spiritual uoay, its aim is spint-
f.-rmer mav become the rower of God ill break , ' 0,1 , 1 ‘ , ProsPcct ot grovvtn and , uality in the people; its agencies are those giveni. rmer. may Decome me power or uoo in ureas enlargement because of more favorable con bv the snirit- its newer is the oresence of themg down strongholds of opposing unbelief. dirions, the latter undoubtedly should have its Snirit P presence of the

Incidentally we learn, also from Peter » ex- : appe,| f„r help answered before that of the other. 1 '
liorution, that we ousthe the best and noblest This may seem a little heartless, but it is just. Zeal ie never safe with ealtion tugging at its
that we are capable of becoming, before we can The children of this world are wiser in their skiril.
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